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QUALITY
&ERVICRfeel; $1.45 per lOno for 30, do i.nd the new wing. Most of the 40 were

committed from Portland. Tr:. lister .to$1 25 per 1,00 for all in excess of 50,- -

il't'0. '

., -

. CALENDAR OP EVENTS
June 19 to July; 24 Summer

Normal School.
July-2- to 26 Annual Ellison

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORB
was necessary because of lack of room
at the Salem hospital. It is filled to
its capacity of 1800 patients.Nelson Qualifies.

Clurk Nelson, formerly of Pendle
'

EXCELLENT VALUES IN EVERY WAY ARE THESE
White Chautauqua.

September 18 to 23 Second
Annual Northwest Grain and
Hay Show. ,

September 21, 22, 23, Mounds
Up.

To Put I'p Building.
A permit for the construction of a

small building has been taken out in
the office of the city recorder by
Walter Gill, who will build on Geer

ton, now of Portland, qualified In the
Oregon state golf championship tour-
nament on the' Tualatin Country club
course yesterday. Sir. Nelson, who is
a member of the Waverly Coutnry

street at a cost of $350.club, turned in a score of 156 in the tte Crepe and Crep36 hole qualifying round. Match
.play for the men's championship
started today over 18 holes.

Is III VnMtplne.
Mrs Edith G. Van Detisen. home

demonstration agent, is in I'nmpine
today in the Interests of boys' and
Sills' club work. ,

Will Officiate
Rev. George L. Clark, pastor of the

First Fresbyterian church, will go to
La Grande tomorrow to officiate ac
George Palmer. Mr. Palmer was a
prominent lumberman of La Grande.

in Ceti Contract. r n
F A. Lu.iergan of this ciiy In?
nwatded the contract tor hree

and t r.ths miles of cement de Chine BilesGet Mnrrinse License
A license to wed has been issued at

Ihe office of the county clerk to El-
mer c. Harnett, a garage man, and
Eunice Ross, a stenographer, both of

walks to be built at Redmond, Ore.
I'lic wiilNs wi.l be mint tit the ity
council :.t a rest of $19,801. Work
will begin at once. Mr. Lbm-ran'-

bid was under that of the Intani
( o for $20,780 and the Cal-

vert & Calvert bid of $20,800.

t 1

Pendleton.

Gas 'Jiiriff in Effect.
Whili- - a .; to 15 per cent Iiierenfe

In the vice of gas has sro'io .nto i

n- - Ivi Oielon, it Is pointed tut ly
tmi Pacific l'ower & Ugh. Co. Hint
the users of a small amount of gas
will not have to pay so much as for-
merly. According to the old tariff,
the rate for 10,000 cubic feet was $2
for every 1,000 feet; for 10,000 to O

cubic feet the rate was 1.T3 for
ev.ry 1000 and for over 20.0HO ihe
rate was $1.5 for every 1000, Tl'; new

i
Is Grained Decree.

A decree of divorce has been grant-
ed ' Helen L. Martin, from Melvin C.
Martin. The plaintiff's maiden name,
Helen L. Blackwell, is restored to her
by the terms of the decree.

Pwieiits Brought Here.
Forty patients from the State Hos-pl'- al

for, the Insane at Salem were
brought to Pendleton yesterday and

These are the sort of blouses that can be tucked into an
already full suit case with the assurance they will emerge
ready for service, i

As light and cool as a blouse can be. ' Some' with
graceful frills edged with val lace; others witK long
tuxedo collars, trimmed with wide lace, and row
after row of pleating, and still others are slip-on- s.

Sijces from 36 to 46 and prices to suit all. r " r

p.'aced in the Eastern Oregon hospital.rate ir 90 cents for 200 feet or less
wi'h five per cent discount, th ! .mini-
mum being 85 cents; $2.10 iter 1000
for, 2800 feet; $1.70 per 1000 for 1700

Of Ihe total, 20 are women and 20
men. They were placed in Ihe old
ruai'ter: but later will be moved to

Sue On Account.
The Pilot Rock Mercantile com-

pany has brought suit against Charles
D. Wilson and Nellie Wilson to col-

lect $610 which is claimed due on
account, w; O. Staver represents the
plaintiff.

' 101101101101101101101101- - --101 e. mm W
Ijco Couits Dies.

Lee Coutts, brother of George W

SMART SPORT SWEATERS
That will meet every summer requirement. One
wants several sweaters for the sumer season, and
one need go no further than this store, for the se-

lection is excellent and the models are the most
wanted for the new blouse orcollar sets.

There are tuxedo sweaters of fine quality of mo-

hair, well fitting silk ones with patch pockets, to-

gether with the charmingly youthful collarless
styles. They come in the most wanted colors for
sports wear. '

,
'

-

Coutts, died yesterday at his home at
Delta, Colorado, according to a tele
gram received last night by Mr.
Coutts. The deceased had been 111 for
several months and the demise was
not unexpected.

Scliarpf Will Entertain
L. c. Scharpf will be host to the

12 directors of the Rotary club of
Pendleton next Saturday night and
Sunday at the. Elkhorn cabin, which
is in the mountains south of Pilot
Hock. Pishing will be one of the
chief sources of entertainment.

Seek Foreclosure.
Collection of a note amounting to

Brassieres and
Bandeau s

Whatever model you prefer for your particular
figure, you will find them here in this wonderful
assortment. There are all different materials, in
flesh or white, tailored or trimmed with lace and
closing in front or back. Sizes 32 to 50.

$850 and foreclosure, of a (mortgage
given to secure the note are asked in
a suit which has been filed In circuit
court by Nellie M. Walker against H.
K. Merwin and others. Olson and
Bain represent the plaintiff.

Shi? Wants to Sing
An application from Hielen

Eromme-Schedl- of Portland to sing
at the Happy Canyon show during
September, has been received at the
office the Pendleton Commercial
association. She has been singing at
Portland recently, she states In the
letter. BERTILLI0N SYSTEM

APPLIED TO COWSCaptain Shannon Here.
Captain E. H. Shannon is in charge

of the local post of the Salvation ArI 1

X my until a permanent officer can be

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those Who are In i 'run down" fctmdf-tio- n

will notico that Catarrh bother
them much mors than When they are le
good health. This fact provts that wlulo
Catarrh Is a local disease, 11 Is greatly
influenced br constitutional conditions. ..

HALL'S CATARRH MKDSC1NK con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which iuin improving the General Health. ' ., "

doid by druggists for vver Tears...
I J, Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio, .

secured to succeed Adjutant C. A. Pe

CURRANTS
We were disappointed in hot

receiving our shipment today
but the shipper PROMISED US
by LONG DISTANCE PHONE
TODAY that they would SHIP
TONIGHT if at all possible.

WE ARE DRAWING ON ALL
THE BEST PRODUCING SEC-
TIONS IN THE NORTHWEST
FOR OUR FRUITS AND AS-

SURE YOU IF LONG DIST-
ANCE CALLS AND TELE-
GRAMS WILL GET THE
FIRST CLASS CANN1NQ
FRUITS WE WILL HAVE
THEM AS NEARLY WHEN
YOU WANT THEM AS POS-
SIBLE.
' FINE, LARGE BING

CHERRIES
15c per lb. in 20 lb. boxes.

GREAT, LARGE, MOORPARK
APRICOTS

$2.15 per 20 lb. box.
(A little less than 11c lb.)

PHONE "101" FOR CANNING
FRUIT and FRUIT INFOR-

MATION.

Pendleton Cash Market
INCORPORATED.

'CROCEKIES AND MEATS

301, E. Court St.
3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects

you with both depts.

terson who with Mrs. Peterson has
been ordered to Chicago. Captain

the cow's face on the back of a plc-t-

for purposes of full identifica-
tion.

A cow's nose print is Just as cer-tai- r.

an identification as the finger
print of a human being, Dr. Keefe
says, nnd furthermore, there are no
two noses ulike In the entire bovine,
family. The discovery of this fact by
Dr. Keefe, who is said to be formerly
of the University of Minnesota, will
prove of great value In preventing
the falsification of records showing
the animal's heritage.

It also will prevent any fraud in
milk production as well. It is claimed
as the nose prints of each will be

checked on the page of the dairy-
man's Identification.

The question confronting veteri-
narians now is Just how readily Will
Mis. Cow take to having her nose
prints registered. Interviewed on tne
subject, one Jersey cow chewed her
cud reflectively for a moment and
then softly suld, "moo-o-o.- " All of
which means in the bovine tongue, "I
should worry." ,

The question has now arisen in
scientific circles that If science had,
known this method of Identification
SO yenrs ago could It have been prov-
en that after all It was not Mrs.
O'Leary's cow that was responsible

Shannon has been in charge of Salva-
tion Army work for the past eight

LOS ANGF.LES. Ca!., July 13. (I.
N. S.)
The has a tail like a

rope,
And It's raveled down where It
' grows;

And It's Just like feeling a piece of
soap '

All over the end of the moo-cow- 's

nose.
James Whitcomb Riley

Quick, Watson, the needle!

ears. He opened the post at Rose- -
burg, Klamath Falls and Grants Pass.
He has also traveled throuhgout west
ern Canada. for the great Chicago f ire. (

' Who knows?, rtobodjr ' bnt
cow's nose! ,Coming for Hoiind-l'- p

A letter has been receiver! by
Claude Barr from O. J. McKee at
Waynoka in which Mr. McKee states
that he and a number of old cow-

hands want information about the
!!!H!II 01m

And now comes a new method a
certain method of identifying the
neighbor's cow that ate lip the tur-

nips in the vegetable patch.
Dr. E. M. Keefe, veterinarian in

charge of the local office of the state
department of agriculture, declares
that science has discovered a real
Rertlllion system" of identifying bov-tn-

by their nose prints.
And before very long dairymen, or

anyone else who keeps a cow, will
probably le forced by law to photo-
graph the animal and then keep an
Ink Imprint of the slippery end of

E3

Pendleton Round-U- He makes a
request for any literature which may
he on hand and declares that he ex-

pects to pilot the crowd here for the
show. He was formerly In the rail-

road game here and was yardmaster
here and at Rieth for a number of
years. He left in 1917 and Is now
a conductor In Oklahoma.

1 1

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

SHOPMEN
WANTED
For Railroad Service and at Wages as Follows:

1 J

I I

US Biieh j
Claims Cruel Treatment.

Hilda Williams claims that her hus-

band, G. Roy Williams, has treated
her In a cruel and inhuman manner,
and she seeks a divorce from him in
a suit filed in circuit court by Raley,
Raley & Steiwer and H. J. Warner.
The couple married in Twin Falls,
Idaho, in 1909, it is stated. The plain-

tiff seeks gross alimony of $2000, the
sum of $50 a month for the support
of two minor children of whom she

s. 3

i 1

. ., 70 cents per hourMachinists . ,

Boilermakers
seeks custody. She also asks for a
one-ha- lf interest in property owned
Jointly 1n La Grande by her and her
husband.

71 cents per nour
70 cents per hour
70 cents per hour
70 cents per hour
63 cents per hour
63 cents per hour

Blacksmiths
Electricians
Sheet metal and other workers in this line
Freight car repairers

$100 ami 20 Days.
Willta.n Miller was fined $100 and

sentenced to serve 20 days in jail- to r tot xor " 10 r tot tot tot tot tot

E 3
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this morning In police court when he
appeared before Judge Thomas Fitz Car inspectors ,

Painters, freight cars 63 centsper hourGerald to answer to a charge of Ille-

gal possession of Intoxicating liquor, , all crafts 47 cents per hourHelpers

g3 These men are wanted to take the place of men who are striking against the
H rWisinn nf trio TTnitorl Stotoa Pai'lrnari T.ahnr Ronrfi and their StatUS. and

His arrest was effected by the city
police officers Wednesday evening.
Miller Is charged with having sold
moonshine to John Snyder, an Indi-

an. Charges for selling to an In-

dian will be preferred against him
in federal court when he has served
his time on this sentence, It was stat-
ed this morning.

13 il. ttttt mtinAxtTrrin .J.inJ V,r TIT. Tian W

I Hooper, Chairman, in his statement of July 1:

YOU CAN SEE YOUR

OWN

tire vulcanized in our plant, if

you wish. Watch every step in

the process and you will under-

stand why our vulcanized tires

give practically as long service

as when new. Double the life

tt your tires and tube this way.

Ilabv I Rwovorine:
Lester Graham, the little three

months' old son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
I. Graham, who suffered a fracturedj IkVuII when the Graham and Dr. A.
M. Simmons cars collided last night

"In the past a man who took up the work of another man whd was on strike against
wages and worklns conditions was termed a "scab" or a "atrikebreaker"-ter- ma to
which much opproprlum was attached. In the present situation created by the atrika
of shopcraft worker, men who assume the work of the striken cannot Justly be re-

proached with such epithet.

'This is not a customary strike In which the employer tries to Impose upon th em-

ploye unjust waae. and unreasonable working rules. In this case the conflict Is not
between th employer and the oppressed employes. The people of thl country, through
an act of ronnres, signed by President Wilson, established a tribunal to decide such
disputes over wages and Working; conditions, which are submitted to It In a proper
manner. It I the decision of this tribunal against which th shop craft ar striking.

"Rwrardleas of any question of th right of the men to strike, the men who tak h

strikers' place ar merely accepting the wage and worklns condition prescribed by a .

government tribunal and a re performing; a public service. They are not acreptloK Ihe
wsae and working conditions which an employer Is trying- to Impose. FOR Till
IlKAiaiX PIBIJC Sr.NTIMENT AND Fl'M, GOVFRN'MENT POWER WILL TnO-TKf- T

TUB IKV WHO REMAIN I.N THEIR POSITIONS AND TUB NEW MEN WHO
MAT COM IN."

at the corner of Main and Alia
strevts. Is improving and reports from
ft. Anthony's hospital say there is a
rood chance for his recovery. The
tabv. which fell from Its mother's i te 1 I i'arms when the collision occured. es-- j
caped death by a miracle. Driving)FIRESTONE TIRES

Sales and Service
H0- - "

ft III
,ast on Alta street the Granam ear. a
(Chevrolet. had paewd into the
sireet Intereevtion when Dr. Simmons

'came Into the lntrwttnn going south
'on Main street. Both cars were mov-- n

slowly at the time of the
The result mas that the rear

nd of the Graham ear was struck
lust h.-r-d enough to smash the rear
nih cap and dent the front of the

rtoftor's car. The hehy was picked up
ond rushed by George Baer and Dr

'l. Vtne-ot- t into the latter

Apply to

F. B. HAOL
M M !f.
S'JJ TJLflDELO inB coMsras r.4 i f
U JL so provide friend U ; I

KM asJ shad, wesppee. U
'J the th. O- - and i j 1.

Oi rtirl ssar. i .

jkv fceaaferd. IIV - 'fc'A ;n Agent, Depot.

il OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT O.N PACE I


